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ILR I1ŽGLES OLD COAT.

e PL E.Ný'Dl D !i saiti Mma
Bnepuling the coliar

u an d akirt down, andi
sett1ing thre pocket fiapg,

~~ ~ aRrmer Bingie trioti on
henwovercoat. "RosI

sik velvet collar 1"
"Yeu, and sucb a place

of ëioth ! Forty.five dollars
for the 'wholo thing."

"F 1orty.five. dollrs! I echoed. Sam
and Jim amninglY.

41Yes. Saentoon for the tailorin'
and trimmin's and twenty-eight for
the cloth. 10'l do nme tili ltu gray."Y

Il Vhat yau goin' to do with the olti
one, pal i sked J im.

I t's a gooti coat yct," sa.ld Mrm
]3lngie.

ISamn'll be growxi into it two yeazs
more."

IFirst-rate cost. But-Il vas
thinkin' sonne of givin' iL ta Parson
Graves. 'You soa, it'll go on niy ao*
cont for thre year, andi 1 won't bave no
ranch ta psy on bis aalary."

Mrs. Bingie niesureti with ber eye
how u'nach Samn woulti have to grow
before fittiuig well into the roomy coat,
and decidedti t miglit ha at ieaat three
years, ini the course of wbich trne,
addod ta the savon during whicb iL
hall beau doing duty on Sunidays anti
great occasoons, it might begin ta lok
olti-faahionoti, anti Sain nigjit object ta

eangit, that young gentleman
haigalready begun ta develop a

tante for clothing whicb came rssort-
ably near fitting hlm. So it vas
agreed that Parsan Graves shoulti have
the olti overooat.

Acoordingly oui neit Saturday, u'hen
the fariner with bis wile was about ta
drive into the country town, ho aaksd
at tho last moment:

"iNou', whsro'e that coatl'"

* iho" aprited veins wère *DLri as the 1a4
S.oy&Ut c.Iloration at Toronto.

"leou me!" cried Mrs. Bingie,
"Il'vo been oo busiy over that butter
andti "zgts, if 1 didn't clar forget about
it.! Sally, SalIy," silo ran inta, the hanse
calling ta tIsa girl who hciped in the
kitchen, Ilruai ul ta the spart chamber
anti take that ovorcoat that bangs
thora, andi sane of ilîcin paeors that
lava on the chai!, anti wrap) it up weli
and i hring it ta lue."

Sait7 brouglit it. anti tho huga
bundlo Iay in Mdrs. flingio's ialp as sho
rode.

IlIt lia a good coat," abco olaservoti,
lialf-tegre-t!uslly, sniootiing witl a hr
finaser a corner of the clatit wbich
peepoti tltroughi a iola in tho paper,
andtisgatin revolving in lier mind the
posiibilitica of sam'c grewiaig inta it in
twa yturs. IISaut won't be likoiy toi
geL any ready-heught coat half as gooti
as this."

"lLiko as flot ha won't," agreed the
fariner, "lbut neyer niint. ites more
hiesanti ta givo chan ta roceiva. you
know."

The ]3ingio bouseholti a'woke the
next mornlrag u'it the impression that
somnthing of an avent was impending
iu the famiy, which impression be-
came, with fuil wakefuhsieas, de6ined
into te romembranco that the now
overcoat wus ta be worn for tisa
firat tinison that day. Thore vas, bow-
ever, no untiignifia'd haute nor trifling
in the maLter. The nornlng chores
were doue, morning ployer conductel
with ite tirne-honourod Iengtbinoss, anti
thon the fariner loisurely shaveti him-
self as ussuel, at one of t.he windowa of
the great kitchon, beooe saying, iu as
indifferant a vaice a he coulci coin-
mana:

"«Jim, run upetair.s anti geL niy
overcoat."

Jirn went, but delayoti until his
niother hati put the Iast tauches to the
bau' iu her bannet-strings--a procma
which was aimo6t invarlably interrsp.
ted by ber husdanti witb remarks that
they wouiti be late for churcb, bofore
ho was hearti shonti.ng

1I cant, finti it."1
"Where are you lookin'?"
"In the closot in your rooni."
lets li the closet li the spare

chamber,» cailed bis father.
Amocher long delay and thon Jin

came dou'n stairs without iL.
IlI tell you iL's an one of thein pope

in aur closet," saiti Mrs. Bingle, "ll'Il
go niyself. Itls dark, ant ihe can't steel
but it's there, for 1 put iL thore my-
self."

"lNo'» u ait Mr. Bingle, calliuig after
hor, If t'a li the Epare. chasuber close
I put iL there.".

She was heard stepping briskly frein
ans reom ta another, andi thon back
&gain. Thon down the stairs, when
abse stood. before cheant in silence, on
her faoe--blank consternation, andi on
ber arm-the aid overcoat 1

"When diti you bang it thers?"
"Id knau'-the day aftor iL conte,

I gueis. The cold ane always bangs
there, se I look iL down and hung the
nev ene thora."

Mms Biugle sank into achair.
"It's gone.",
"Gone ta Pax-son Graves.!"i The

boy. at.ared, openst-mouthed, urtable
at tiret fuily ta take li the caiamity.

"lBut yau cau geL It again, aL longtb
Jim said, hopefally.

"0f course!" sait Sain. Il ou
can tell Pareon Graves iL was ail a
mistake, anti iL vas the aid ceat you
meaut for hum, snd of course hs!lI
change back."

But the fariner shook bis bond
ruoftilly.

ilNo, tisat vo't do. It!s done, anti
itL can't bca untone," ha Baia with a
grcan. IlDon't asne of you nover
let on asbout ita bein' a niistake."

Thse fatuiiy andtie tiold coat wus lato
at ciaurci, thus missing the sight of
tha antranca af tho new oat, but iL
la>' avar ana artu, nt the littie sofa in
the pitpit. Anti larinerB]ingle neyer
could récull a 'word af thatt service
ths'ough which lie ast trving ta bring
hiineelf inta sanie friendiy recognition
of tha fact tisat lie hsall î>racnted laie
tuinister with a farty-tive dollar over-
coat, which ha oould mlot hope ta have
cousit ait anytliing riour itt full vaineî
on hie ycarly assesauent, for wha ever
houard of a country parson havlng suds
a coti

ccJings 1 Don't ha lok fine, thougis,"
ejaculatod Sam, a Mr. Graves came
dovu the aisle.

"lAnti don't Mm Grave. look Bet
u) t"' saiti Juim.

IlEnough tai nake any wonian ta
bang on ta a piece of cloth lka that,"
staiti Mr:,. Bingle.

Mr. ]3iugle wau unltitching bis homes
us Mr. Graves camne ont of the cburcb
doar, anti titi fot at tirst raise bis eyes
as ho listeneti ta tha romarks pssing
arounti.

IlBleu nie!1 What a fixto-bookin'
fellow our paysan le, anyhoiv! Whera
on earth titi ho geL that coat 1"i

"Muât have Lad a fortune Ieft
hlm."

Mr. Bingle coulai not belp a feeling
that the ceat lad beau vol! beàtowed,
us ita wearr camne ta meet hlm witit
outatratcheti bands andi a few words
off acknowledgment of bis gift. Tho
coat b.d fittoti tihe fariner well, but
thora vaaseoniethimg mors than the
maera fiuing out of good cloth, ln the
niinister's digulfied, bearing; and in
the scholariy face wbich appeared
aboya iL sometbing which stirreti up a
feeling in niany members of the con.
gregation that thia servant of the Lord
had flot hitherto beau ciothet li a
fashion vorthy cf bis bigh office.

"lThaL's a sbabby aid bat ta vear
witb it," sait one of the village store-
keepers 1-l'Il ses about chat befors
auother Sunday cornes rounti."

As Mr. ilingle feit the grasp of
bie psstar s baud, hae baguai alniost te
be glati he bat given the coat. Anti
thon, as tbs fact o! bis havlng given, IL
vas wispered about, ta féal ashainot
of receiving no mncb cretit for an act
'which ho nover vouait bave thougbt of
perfarming. For au honeat anti really
varn nature lay under the crust of
parsimoniousý selfishuses which bat
hardenot aver bis hear, a iL bas, &ls 1
aver no niany vhich xnight overflav
in deeti af kindu..s ta bleus thao vho
have given flot grudgingly, but their
vhole selves ta the Matiter'. service.

"I 1feel likeaaiare yes 1 dol sid
Mr. Bingie ta bis vifs, with an energy
-which, atartleti ber, a tbsy rode home.

"9To bave that inu shakin'me by
tbo bande, anti taikin' about my gazner-
aity, and bis 'wifoz oye 'be«an' up
ut me, anti me uat ibis ta right ont
anti tell 'ernm s grutigin', tightiafisted
aid-I tell yau what 1Il» ho gave bis
baise. sncb a vigorous cut vitb tihe
whip, chat Jim anti Sami, ou a back
backiess seat of the bob sleigbi, fleuri>
vent over buoku'ards; inta the anov,
"IF've gat toi geL even vitb imysf
snmehow, but I don't knou just bau',

itwaa atoniabi gwhbaacommotion

liariner Ilingles gift croatet inl tisa
p)aiais.' Not ana coe faileti ta mark
tha j ustice douc by Mr. Graves' gootily
figure ta tisa Roadly germenit, aind with
an awakeinag prido at tho isoaeaion
of sucit a fine-Iooking pactor camesi a
dusairo ta seia rt îorouglaly well.
equippcd. Which daira found. ex-
preacion, in such a visiitation ut tise
parsonaga as hati never bi'fora beoit
drcament of. Checap gootis anti ast-cla
wero ignored iu the generous suppîay
of wisiter cansfort4 which esch giver
miade sure abiouila ha in keojaing with
tisa naw oveutoat, anti the wives and.
sîsotiîerir bd senu ta iL tlxat Mmi'
Gravat anti tisa chiltiren ahoulti look lit
ta wttik beaide chait tailor-nisdeup) pioce
of cloth.

Mr. Bingio a llt ansiiet with a iight
in ie que, which camne up frrnm
somowiiero under chat broken, crueL, at,:
the set of faîrs wlsicii bis vifo carried:
La Mrm Graves tchat nignt. But. in
the early gray o! the wintry niornsag
after ha, witl Saatt's hall), quîetiy
unIoain l tisa beck yard of the
parsonago, a flrkin of butter, th? same!
of lard, anti six barrols of bis beat
appoes, packed for market.

"A good forty-five dollars wortb i
['t carto'i it a lial! a mile furthor," ho
sait ta lisa wifa with a face vbich
shana as; ha st tiowu ta breakfast.

"Anti uaL a soul bara us," saitiî
Samn, rubbing bis bands iu great gise.
IlWish't 1 coulti se 'eut wheu thay find
out!"

"Now I'm eveu," sai tse faere
"Anti in sure iL vas the bout day's;

work I ever titi wbeu 1 give avay
that coaL by ruistake."

SUMMEft IN NORW&Y.

LIE long tiaylight io vory favour- ..
*able toi tie growth of 'vegeta.,

L ion, plants growing in the
nigbt sa veil asin the day iu the;
short but ardent summer. But tlte
stimulus of porpotual solar light i8,
poculiarly trying ta the nervons systeta
o! chose wbo are not accustameti ta it.
IL prevonts prope-r repose anti banishes:
aleep. 1 nover felt boora hou' neet-
fui tianesa is for the weifareof our'
botte. anti minde. I lonigeti for uight;
but the further north va veut the
further vo vere fleoing frein it, until,
at lust, wheu va roached. the niait
northoru point of aur tour, the sun set
f oroaeour antia haif Canaequenty
the hoat of the day nover cooled
dowD, anti taccutnulatet unLil it became
aimait uxieudurable at luat. Truly foi
a most vise and bencficent purpose
dit Goti nake light anti croate dark-
uees. Il ight, le sveet, anti iL is a
plessant thing toi tho toyes ta behoid
the sun.» But darkueus a ie alaveet;
iL is the nurse of nature's kinti restorer,
bulniy sloop, anti vithout the tender
tirawing round us o! ia curtains Lte
u'eary eyelid vil! uoL close, anti the
jateti uerves vill nat be BStheti to
re!re.hing relit. Not tii! tae everlait.
lng day break, anti the ahadows fiee
avay, ant thre Lord bimiai! %hal bie
aur. hlgt, anti our Goti aur glory, clin
vs do vithaut tihe dont lun the suit-
ultine, the shatia of sorrow lu Lthe

b !igbt light of jay, anti te curtain of
night for tha deepouing of tae leep
wbich Goti gives his beiaveti.-Re,.
JIugA Mtacrnillan'a "JJoid4Ua an 11s9A
Land4,"

Tnu boy vho bit luta a green apple
remarea vith a vry fae "Tvu
ever chus lu cbiIdhood-aaur."
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